NORTH WESTERN CENTRE
Please reply to

Graham Lindley
C/o New-tonne Lifting Services Ltd.
16 Junction Lane
Sankey Valley Industrial Estate
Newton le Willows
WA12 8DN
Tel 01925 224471

Dear Sirs,
Our BRSCC North Western Centre Annual Dinner Dance and Awards Ceremony will be held this year on
Saturday 3rd March 2018 at the Park Royal Hotel Warrington.
At last year’s dinner we raised with your help £3,000.00, which was tremendous, this money was used for
replacement equipment and repairs for the rescue unit.
This year we are looking to purchaser new overalls for the rescue crew and some new hydraulic rescue
equipment.
Yes this is another cheeky begging letter and I
expect you get plenty of them, but please just
spend a moment to think where the money we
raise goes to. The North West Centre Rescue unit
is I am proud to say one of the best Rescue Units
in the country and it is only with your help and
support can we keep it this way.

Remember we can only do this with your help.
Can you please have a look in your office, shop, stores, workshop or your garage and see if there is anything
at all you can find that will help achieve our goal.
Any items will be appreciated no matter how small or large, items such as clothing, umbrellas, racing
memorabilia, autographs, team shirts, caps, car parts, pictures, prints, paintings, books, videos, tickets, pens,
test drives, badges, or indeed anything interesting will be gratefully received.

If you have any items that would help us on the night, posters and marketing material to decorate the
function room and make it look like a Racing Car Club’s Dinner Dance they would be more than welcome.
All I can do is ask with a passion for your help, please; please can you all dig deep and help us. We are not
looking for money, but items we can auction and raffle to raise money at the dinner.
Your help is always appreciated small or large. I have been sending out these requests for help now for 15
years and your help and generosity has been overwhelming, every year I am amazed at the support given to
us. I hope this year you can all dig deep this year and repeat this support.
Please have a good look round, have you any surplus items, any unsold items, items taking up space in your
workshop, anything unusual, any team wear, car parts, wheels, body panels, race suits, anything is
appreciated if we can turn it into money on the night.
If anyone has any other ideas towards our goals for the Rescue Unit, perhaps corporate sponsorship then
please contact us, any ideas or proposals you may are more than welcome.

Any items you can spare can be sent to:

Mr Graham Lindley, C/o New-tonne Lifting Services, 16 Junction Lane, Sankey Valley Industrial Estate,
Newton-le-Willows, Merseyside, WA12 8DN, Tel: 01925 224471 Mobile: 07813 700684
Or alternatively we can arrange to collect them if it is more convenient.
Thanking you in advance for your kind support.

Yours faithfully

Graham Lindley
Graham Lindley

Don't forget to visit our web site www.brsccnw.com

